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IIIM'TE8

North Dakota Strte úfater C,onfc¡fon
Telephone Conferencc CaI.l lteetl.ng
Et stârclß, Nortlr Dakota

llarch 11, 1992

The North Dakota State tüater

commissÍon held a telephone conference carL meeting in the
Mlssourl Rfver Room, state capftor, Blsmarck, North oãkota, on
March LL, 1992. chalrman, Ll.eutenant Governor, Lloyd orndaht,
called the meetfng to order at 3:oo pM, and requested state
EngÍneer and chfef Englneer-secretery, Davfd sprymczynaty'k, to
call the rolr. The chafn¡an decrared e quorum wag present.
¡{EüBERS PRESENT:

LLeutenant C,overnor L,Ioyd Omdahl
sarah voger, commfssloner, Department of AgrÍcurture, Bfsmarck
Marjorie Farstveet, Member from Beach
.facob Gust, Member fron lùest Fargo
Lorry Kramer, Member from Mlnot
Danfel Narlock, Member from Grand Forks
Norman Rudel, Member from Fessenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Fargo
Davld Sprynczynatyk, State EngJ.neer and Chief Englneersecretary, North Dakota state t{ater corumLssJ.on, Bismarck
IIE}IBER ABSENT:

Joyce Byerly, Member from úùatford Ctty

OTHERS PRESEN'|T:

State l{ater Comml-ssLon Staff Members
Kris Moelter, Attorney Generalts Offfae
Mfke Chaussee, KK-I2 TV
Janell Cole, Bísmarck Tribune
The attendance regÍster fs on fLle J-n the State ttater CommisELon
offices (filed with officÍal copy of nrÍnutes).
The meetíng was recorded to aEsLst in compllatl-on of the mLnutes.
APPROVAL

oF acENDA

There befng no addLtLonal ftems

for the agenda, the ChaLrman
declared the agenda approved and requested secretary
Sprlmczlmatyk to present the agenda.
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SOIIIEWEST PIPELINE pROJEgfCONSII¡ERATION AND APPROVÀI¡
OF AITENITI.IENT TO tfATER
SERVICE CONTR.trCT REI¡ATING

At the Februarl, 4, LggZ meetfng
the Conmfsefon mernbers were fnformed that the water servLce
contracts now Ln place for ser_
TO EILLING PROCEDURE
vÍce from the SoüthweEt pfpe_
(St{C ProJect No. L736)
fine proJect assume conmunlties
w111 usE other sources of water
and brend the water thefr consumers receLve. Tfm Fay, Manager of
the Southwest Pl-peline ProJect, LndLcated
1f'communities
were to do this, it wourd _be prudent andthat
¡lracttcal
monthry track of their uge of ptpãrtne water *itn reãpãcttotokeep
the
annual amount they had co¡nnl.tted to use Ín theÍr contiacts. The
exJ-sting contracts address thÍs in Sectfons vr c, D.s, and E.3.
These sectlons requlre that the cltfeE be bJ.tted
for tne higher
cost of either the amount of pfpeline water actually
used or the
"monthly mfnfmum", which Ls one--twelfth of thelr mfnimum
annual
purchase.

factors have . become inrportant 11;r"ttIn":äntit":?u*=r:l3t ,:î:
adopted. FJ-rst,
Ls the dectfne in poputatlon. ¡¡ãã"iiätt of the
concern about belng abte to use
ase. Because of thLs concern,
re-examLned and reduction, where
evaluated. The other factor is
the ptpetlne as fts sole source
of water. Mr. Fay safd there wfrr
rirèry be other citfes doing
thfs as wett.
or warer rs rhe sourhwes. ii;"TÎi","is" lttrtrtåå*Ëir:î::
-citi. rn the
fn the contract wourd resutt in ovdrchargittg
tne
wlnter months, water use ls rower than the annuat averáge and the
amount billed would be the monthly minimum. In s.trntnà" months,
use is greater than the annuar average
and the amount bflled
wourd be the actuar use. Mr. Fay saia no bftr
courd ever be
lower than the nonthly mtnlmum evãn though setrerai
mãntns wirl
see lower use. The contractts refmburseñent provfsÍons
not
arlow the refunding of the overcharge untJ.l the fLrst four do
months
of the forlowing year. ThuB, ãhe overcharge wllr not be
compretery refunded for 16 monttrs after tt be-gan and Lt will
occur every year.
source

The

Cl.ty of Dickfnson has
requested an amendment to its water selrrice
contract. À draft
amend¡¡en! was presented for tlre Commlssfonf s consideratíon, which
Ls attached hereto as AppENDrx rÀ,,.
Fay stated that the
draft has been revfewed by the Cltf,, theMr.
Conmlssfon staff and the
Attorney Generarts offLce. Mr. ra!'commented the amendment woutd
prevent consistentty overchargrng the city and delaying
reimbursements.
llarch 11,

L992
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was the reconmendatÍon of
the ltate Engineer that the stateIt ltater
com¡¡fss!.or, ãpp"orre the
amend¡nent to water se¡¡rrlce con racts to a110!r blrlln-g
for the
actual amount used for cltLes wr.th tro other source than
the
southwest Piperfne. contracts wtth cÍtfes who brend water
sources would not be affected.

It wa¡ noved by CouL¡¡toner Uogel
by Conl.c¡foner n¡ãel
that the State flater Con¡f.sclon
epprove the a¡end¡eat to weter señrfce
contracts to allow btlll.ng for the actr¡el
arror¡nt used for cftfe¡ wltlr no other source
of water other then tbe goutbwegt pl.pellne.
Contracts wtth cltfee who blend watei
sources shall not be affected.
Comissfoners Faratveet, Gu¡t, I(renêr,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and
ChaLrnan Ondaht voted ayê.- tñere were
no nay votes. fte ChaLrran declared the
an¡d seconded

nott,on una¡rlnously carrLed.
sottrxlrEsÎ

PTPELTNE

pRoJEcr

-

TJ.m

Fay expta .ned that

under
coNsrrrERATroN aND AppRovår¡
prãvlslóns of the orJ_gÍna1
the
OF REQUEST FROM CITY OF
watei servfce contract, it was
DrcKrNsoN FoR altErfDME¡l.lr ro
necessary to b .11 the cfty of
tdATER SERVICE CO¡ffRrCf
Dicklnson for one_twelfth of
RELA'IrNG To BrLLrNc pRocEDuRE its
annual rse for Januery
(StttC Project No. L736)
and February, LggZ, resutttng

Ln
overcha :ge for water thã
cÍty did not use ln each month. Thean
cost of thã overcharge Û¡as
ç26,274-72, which lras pal.d to the stÃie
comml.ssion for
ilanuary, L992. An overcharge of Sgg,Z42.SZ$later
has been Ufffea for

Febrrrary, L992

It was the recommendatlon
the -State EngLneer that the State tùater Conrmissfon approveofa
credÍt
to the Cit1' of Dfcl¡fn
for
overbl-IlLng in January and
did
not use, l-n the amount of
the
Ctty of Dickinson shalt
the
amendment to the water service contract to allow bLllLng for the
actual amount of water used for cLtfes wfth no other source other
than the Southwest pl.pettne.

llarch 11,
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It was noved by CouLsstoner Vogel and
seconded by Coml.¡¡ioner Rudel thåt
the State ftater Comls¡fon epprove a credft
to the Ctty of ltl.cklnron Ln ¡ubgequent
blllfngs for overbllttng ln ilanuary and
February, L992, î,oc watcr the clty dld not
r¡se, Ln the ôrount of S59,5L7.24. fhle rotton
Ls contLngent upon the executLon by the Ctty
of DLcklngon of the anendænt to the water
serrrfce contract to allow bfllfng for the
actual emor¡nt of water uged for cLtl.ea with
no other source thar¡ the Southwest Pfpell.ne.
Con¡fssLoners Far¡tveet, Gugt, Kranêr,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and
ChaLrman mdahl voted ayê. There were
no nay votes. fhe ChaLr¡a¡¡ declared the
notion r¡nanl.mously carrled.
SOTTH!ùEST PIPEITINE PROJECT A request from the SouthweEt
CONSIDERATION AND APPROVAL
úùater Àuthority was presented
OF CONTRACT FOR SO¡,XttlttEST
for the ConmLssfonrg conEfderaúIATER AIIIIIORITÍ USE OF
tfon to use office space Ín the
oPERÀlroN trND IT|ATNTENANCB southwest pJ.pelJ.ne proJectrs

IIEIDQUARTERS
Operatfon and Mafntenance tread(StrtC ProJect No. 1736)
quartere bufldtng in Dickinson.
Tlm Fay lndLcated that use by
the Authorf-ty would be helpful to the overall progres¡sr of the
proJect. A draft agreement retatÍng to the respons!.btlftles for
the joint use of the buíIding was presented for the ConmÍssion's
conslderatfon.
The clraft agreement J.E attached hereto as
NBII.
ÀPPEI¡DIX

It was the recommendatfon of
the State Englneer that the State úfater CommissLon approve
enterl.ng into an agreement wLth the Southwest lfater Authorlty for
Jofnt use of the Operatlons and MaÍntenance headquarters building
ín Dickinson.
It

rilas moved by ComLagloner Spaeth and
seconded by Comtssíoner Gust that the
State !úater CounissLon approve enterLng
Lnto an affreenent wLth the Southwest

frlater AuthorLty for Jolnt use of the
Southwest PtpelLne ProJect | 3 O¡leratf.on
and DlaÍntenance headquarters bufldtng
Ln DLckínson.

Dlarch

11,

L992
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Courl.ssfonera Fårgtveet, Gust, Kratrer,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, a¡¡d
Chal.ruan Ondahl voted afre. there were
no nay votes. The Chafr¡an declared
the motfon r¡nanloously carrfed.

In the summer of 1989, Johnson
Constructlon fLled bankruptcy
durlng constructfon of Southwest PlpetLne .Contract 2-3A, a
main transmíssfon lJ.ne segment
east of DÍckl-nson. TLm Fay lndl.cated that the contract lras
satisfactorily completed by the bondÍng compåny wl.th the
exceptÍon of a palzment of S32,OOO to Stark County. Thte pa¡nrent
wag to compensate the aounty for LÍftÍng load llnfts on a portfon
of OId Hlghway 10 for haulfng conetructfon materlal. Johnson
Constructlon had not made thf s payment at the tl.ne of hfs
bankruptcy and the bondJ.ng compeny refuEed to honor Lt. The
pay'ment nas eventuatly made out of the contract retaÍnage.
SOUIHT{EST PIPELINE PROJECT SOIITIIIIEST PIPELINE/I¡IEST FARGO
STATE BANK LA$ISUIT BRIEFING
(S¡'tC lroJect No. L736)

Mr. Fay informed the CommissLon
that the bondfng company dfsputed makfng the payment out
of retainage. As part of thelr settlement wfth the credftors of
Johnson Construction, the bondlng company transferred thel-r clai¡n
for the S32,o0o to the tûest Fargo state Bank. The bank sued the
Tlater CommLssÍon for that amount pJ.us lnterest.
members

Mr. Fay brfefed the

CommÍssfon

on the lawsuft whlch waE heard Ln Fargo on February 28,
L992. The Judge ruled agafnst the CommlssJ.on, but the wrftten
decisfon has not been provided at this tlnre. Mr. Fay indicated
the court apparently ruled that Stark County dLd not have a vall-d
tegat claim for the S32,O0O and that the Comml-ssJ-on, therefore,
should not have made the payzrnent out of retalnage.

members

Secretary Sprymczynatyk

cornmenbe

ted on the lawsuit and indicated a detailed brÍeffng wÍll
provfded at a future Commfssfon meetÍng.
There beíng no further busLners to core
before the State Water Connlsslon, Lt
riras moved by Comissioner Vogel, geconded

llarch 11,
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by ConmissLoner Spaeth, and r¡¡ran¡Lnouely
carrLed, that the State llater ConL¡¡l.on
telephone conference call leettng adJou.rn
at 3:15 PDl.

ßûrrx
LLeutenant Governor-Chaf rman
SEAL

State
and
Chl.ef Engfneer-Secretary

l.tarch

11,

L992
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APPENDIX ''A"

SOUTTIIÙEST PIPELINE PROJECT
TilATER SERVICE CONTRNCT A¡,IENDMENT

Contract No.

St{C 1236-9

January l,

eement.
NORTTI

Lgg2, until the

DàKOÌÀ STATE I,'ATER COITIHISSION

Àddress:
By:

TitIe:
Date¡

and entered into
^ Àpproved
Comnlsslon
this _
dav of

by resolution of the State tfater
, L992.

Davl.d A. Sprlmc zfzna
Secretary and Chief Engineer

CITY OF
Àddress:
By:

TLtIe:
Date:

Àpproved and entered into by resolution of the
Cj'ty of
this
day of
L992.
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APPENDIX "B"

SI.?C

ProJect No.

1736

ÀgBEEUENT
for Office Space Use
r.
.

'IEfS

PÀRTIES

is between the North Dakota State t{ater
through its Secretaryr DavÍd À. Sgrynczynatyk, 900

AGRErlttlJT

Commf.ssLon,

East Boulevard, Bismarck, North Dakota, (hereinafter',Landrord,,),
and the southwest, I{ater Àuthority, through its president, Àlfred
undendahl, a corporation of the state of North Dakota, with its

prÍncipal office and place of business in Dickinson, North
Dakota, (hereafter "Tenant', ) .
For and in consideration of the mutual benefits accruing to
both parties, they hereby enter into this agreement for offÍce
sPace use.

rr.

coNDrTroNs

Office sPace to be made availa-ble to Èhe Tenant as follows:
1. the Landlord shall nake available at its operation and
maintenance facilÍty in the Tfest Industrial Park at
DJ.ckinson, North Dakota, one furnished office space as
designated_ on the plan sheet attached. Furnishings
shall includes one desk, one desk chair, two siãe
chairs, one telephone, and two keys for the building,s
front ently.
2- À receptionist area, desk, and dedicated telephone line
Ídentified on the pran sheet, attached will be-provided.
3- The Tenant shal.l have access to a photocopy machine,
facsimile machine, the conference room, k-itchenette,
and restrooms, as their needs dictate, including the
right to store the supplies and equipment necessary for
conductÍng board meetings in the conference room.
4Employee parking spaces wilr be provided on the outside
of the security fence of the operations and maintenance
facility.
-1-

rTT.
1

2

UTILITTES

ÀlÙD }IÀINTENÀIICE EXPENSES

The Landlord shaJ.l determÍne what is adequate, without
expense to the Tenant, and pay aIJ. electrícal, heating,

water, sewer, garbage collection, custodial serviceè,
snow removal, paving repair, yard naintenance, and any
neces_sary repairs to the buirding required to keep it
ín habitable condition.
The Tenant shalr pay for the têlephone expenses of its
dedicated line and rentar costs fõr a copi machine for
Joint, use.

tr

SECRETÀRY/RECEPTIONTST rrTrLrZÀTroN

.

will hire one person to perform secletarial and
recepti.onist duties. The Landlord and Tenant agree to share
equally in the salary and benefits of the emp!.oyer. The Landlord
shall pay the employee the agreed salary at ¡ronthly intenrals and
claim reimbursement from the Tenant each ¡nonth. The enployee
shall perfo::n sen¡ices from both the Landlord and the renant as
The I¿andlord

needed.

V.

TENÀ¡ST

LIÀBTLTry

INSI'RÀ}TCE

During the term of this lease, Tenant, êt its own expense,
shall carry public riability Ínsurance in not Less than rhe

following linits:
1. Bodtly inJury - S1,000,000 per person.
2. Property damage - SlrOOO,000 per occurrence.
3.
Rente
te to cover any loss to Tenant,s
suppl
housed in Landlord,s building.
The
ot provide coverage for añy
Tenan
nd equipnent.
VI. TERüS
This agreement wirl continue for one )¡ear from the date
entered, at which time it can be renewed. Either party Dây,
however, cancel this agreement by giving 30 days, written notice.
-2-

VIT. À}IBND}IENTS
This agreenent may not be amended unress in writing, signed
by both partÍes, and aÈtached hereto.
VTIT. qfIIER
This office space use agreernent may not be assigned or
sublet without the consént of the Landlord.
rX. INDEI,ÍNITT
Thg Tenant accepts responsibility for, and holds the state
of North Dakota, the North Dakota state water comm!.ssion, the
state Engineer, and their employees and agents, free from alr
clai¡ns and damages to pubric or private property, rlghtsr or
persons arising out of this agreement. rn the event a suit Ís
initiated or judgment entered against the State of North Dakota,
the North Dakota state lfater conmÍssÍon, the state EngÍneerr or
their empl.oyees or agents, the Tenant agrees to indemnify Ít for
any settlement, arrived at or Judgrment sat,isf Íed, except those
resulting fron the negligence of the Landlord.
NORM DÀXOTÀ STÀTE WÀTER

souu{wBsT
By:

coüurssroN

By:

DÀVTD

À.

SecretarT

SPRYNCZYNÀTY-I(

ÀLFRED

UNDE RDÀHL

President

DATE:

DÀÎE:

-3-

WÀTER

ÀufBORIrr

